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BAR RE PEOPLE IN DRAMA. lpnMiPTcn ncFARM AGENCY MAN

STRANGELY MISSING

W. Scott McCarthy, a Manager for the

USED FI3T0L

ON MERCHANT

Two Yeggmen Then Robbed
a Burlington Man- - --

of $13 -- '. '

THEY KNOCKED
HIM UNCONSCIOUS

Police Summoned but Could
Not Find the' As-- - '.

: sailants .

Burlinorton. Nov. 6. Beating' the pro
prietor over the head with' the butt of
a revolver, two yeggmen seized about $13
from the cash register in iiisa Bros,
store, corner of North Winooski avenue
and North street, at 12:15 this morning
and then fled. A physician, who was

called, treated two scalp wounds on A.
Eisa's head.

Two men entered the store and asked
for two Lord Nelson cigars, tendering
half a dollar in payment. A Eisa took
the money and started . to make the
change when the taller of the yeggmen
pointed a revolver at his head. , The

storekeeper let out a yell, whereupon
the' yeggmen reversed the revolver and
stnick him over the head, at the same
time seizing the bills and most of the
change in the cash register. Seeing hi

?:v rs the .

8tore
man wXrti,rLd ti

. ?s Wrs-S-
w

ag
gan hammering again. The storekeeper threads which bound the
sank to the floor unconsc, "d hi.

, J to drawtller ,en)ed incvitablybrother entered the .tor. from the back 8
heroine. "Joy," in- -

Presented "The Man from Virginia" at
Opera House Last Evening.

' A drama strongly flavored with the es-

sence of the old far West is "The Man
from Virginia," a four-ac- t piece credit-

ably presented by local talent actor peo-

ple, in the onera house last evening. The

play, as it was interpreted by a finely
drawn cast, was another piece of the sort
that has been staged with varying d- -

crees of success in the past few years,
in one way and another, last evening's
production was considerably better than
the average and an audience that occu-

pied the greater part of the house was

quick to pick out the brightest features
of the four-ac- t western pastoral and ap-

plaud liberally. The presentation served
as a fresh reminder, too, that there is a
wealth of dramatic talent in Barre and
that under propitious circumstances it
can be developed in such a measure as
to be capable of entertaining in tine tasn
ion. .

Members of the civic department of the
Barre Woman's club, under whose aus
pices the piece wag produced, have ample
reason Ior;eeling grannea over ine ini-

tial appearance of the company and the
indications are that the players will re-

ceive deserved recognition from another
large audience on the occasion of their
second performance this evening. The
advance sale of seats bears out the pre-
diction that the public will be much in

evidence in the opera house when the
curtain rises at 8:15,

The drama was written by Bruce
Chesterman and the participants were
well trained for the production by the
author. No exceptions are to be made in
the statement that every member of an

unusually well balanced cast interpreted
his or her part intelligently. In no in-

stance was there faltering in the lines
and some very dramatic effects were ob-

tained when liesitances and miscucs
would have been fatal. As the title in-

dicates, the story of the play centers
around the arrival in" the gold fields of

terpreted by Miss Frieda Hooker, nearer
and nearer together. Most pi the hap-

penings occur in the region around Wild

Cat, Cel., in that year of grace in the
West and disgrace in the South, 1889.

Four acts served to introduce grizzled
prospectors of the Nevada rangers, sol-

diers of fortune and other characters
typical of the period. There were exce-

llent lighting and scenic effects and very
entertaining musical numbers were played
by the Christopher Columbus band, com-

posed of young Italian musicians, who
were led by Prof. P. Gropelli.

The cast of characters was drawn as
follows: "Randolph rage," from Virginia
Dr. Reid; "Col. Green." from Kentucky,
Dr. F. M. Lvnde: "Old Missouri,"
forty-nine- Charles L. lfoernle; "Jack
Logan." a renegade. C. L. Brown; "Bill
Potts." of Pott place, James M. lin
can; "Mike Kelly." from the old sod
John Duncan; Cyclone Jim," stage driv-

er. Perrv Olliver; "Snowball," the Colo
nela "nigger," George A. Shepard;
"Crimna." a holy terror, George Faulk
per; "Patches," a school kid, Miss Haiel
Mackav; "Molly Bayne. from isoon
Miss Edith Watson; "Billy," a young
heathen. Mrs. Florence Bottiggi; "Bnd
iret." a cook lady. Miss Mary McCarthy;
"Timmv," born befor Ienny, Miss Doro

thy Rounds; "Denny." born before Mick
v, Miss Alice Bradford; "Mickey," born

after Dennv. Miss Dorothy Boyce
"Joy," a girl of the hills. Miss Hooker.

Sponsors for the production are Indent
ed to the young Italian musicians, who
contributed so liberally to the success of
the "first night," to Howard Rockwood
of the Rockwood studio, and to others
who assisted materially in various ways

rANT ROAD CLOSED.

Runs Throogh Quarry District Modern

Read in Another Place Proposed.

Before a court's commission conaiat
ina of Judge E. C. Mower of Burlington.
G. F.. Nelrm of Orange and . J. Uspp
of this citv, a hearing was held in the
law offine of II R. lais Friday after
noon on the petition of Barre Town peo
ple for the diacontmusnce of a highway
which, skirting the IV.utwell. Milne A

Yarn urn nuarrie. paaae through Fox-tili- e

and practically forms a connecting
link lettws sections of Barre Town
and WilliamstowB. Since the propoaed
discontinuance involves two counties,
Washington and Orange, it was necea-ear-

to secure the appointment of a
com mitaion by the enpreme court ia or-

der to legalise the proceeding.
Inasmuch aa aav aa.t all plans for

the diacotitinuaoe of the road contem-

plate the improvement of another high- -

T as a substitute, mere naa peea m- -

fcted to oppitioa ta the requeat of
the et it loners. It is Hl WtJ that
the matter of financing the liighasy
mrrovrmtit has been adiuated in a

manner atifa-tor- tn both towtia. The
aubatittite r.l wotwiaed extends from

tbe tNSin Itifchway leading t the il!age
of t.raaitev-iSle- . froaa the otwer where

I. E. H. Bailev'a readefM-- ia mated.
raet the btne tf Jame K. I'irie. t We
t the Bariat efeet r--d. ao calied. ia
W li'.Miaetowti. The pr.-pe- i-t of M Itif
a tnodera rdsy alif that rntite had
reene!e4 evervoe rtwte4 to th
tl tninatka of tH a calied ouarry rd.

) i, k is abut three foirt Ha of aail

let; ft h.
s. )imen frrta h twa were prea-c- t

at the fcearir Attret I
retwewoted' Prt 1i aad t il'itmt

rtoce attawbM i ret-- are

te H-r- t-eU M lo A nvvm
K I' Bad tb r I. e t .

afl aia-ri- B f T't rae, and f tw
ftwT irf"r1v oBt-- r ia th two ttT ni'Hl t. th rWf"WfnlT
a ill f ! m to refrt tbetr f,nr t

a4 -- '. M ithe nmrt a
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NISH

FELL

TO-DA- Y

Capital of Serbia Is Report-

ed in an Official Despatch

from Berlin to Have Fall-

en to the Bulgarians After

Steady Pressure of Cen-

tral Powers

ENTENTE ALLIES LATE

IN REINFORCEMENTS

Last Previous Despatch Had

Told About One Bulgarian
Division Having Entered

the City German Subma-

rines Have Penetrated the
Straits of Gibraltar

Berlin, via wireless, Not. 6. The cap-

ture of Nish, Serbia, by the Bulgarians
was announced officially here to-da- y.

The capture of Varvarin, on the Mo-ra- va

river, about 40 miles northwest of

Wish, was also announced More

than 3000 Serbians were taken prison-

ers.

More than half of Serbia is now in

the hands of the invaders, who also have
taken the greater part of the country's
railroad system. A new junction effected
between the Austro-Oerma- and the
Bulgarians, reported by Berlin to day,
completes a semi-circul- wall of hostile
armies about the retreating Serbians.

BULGARIANS ENTER
SERBIA'S CAPITAL

Telegram from Sofia Says that One Bul-

garian Division Has penetrated
Nish Itself.

Amsterdam, via London, Nov. 6. A

telegram from the Sofia news agency
ays that one Bulgarian division has en-

tered the Serbian city of Nish.

GREECE DECIDES
TO BE NEUTRAL

That Position is Indicated by the Re-

ported Consent of Zsimia to

Form Another Cabinet.

Nov. Any hope which tlie
entente el!ie rosy have entertained that
the friendly neutrality of Greece might
be converted into something more ixwi-liv- e

in their favor ecm to have been

dilated by the latent news from Ath-

ens. It i reported that Premier Zaimis
Iiss eonacnted to the cabinet
and that the Chamber of Deputies will
be diwolved.

Addition! details were received to-

day from Serbian aourera concerning the
victory which the Serbians say they
bar won over the Bulgarians at lavar,
at the entrance to Bahuna pass. British
ravslry and Frenrh infantry are said to
have takes part ia the battle. If it is
true that th Bulgarian were muted
and are in full flight for Velcs the safe-

ly f l"hi!ip and Monaatir U asaured,
for the prwwnt and tha way t lakup
may be sved.

The Auatro-German- s have reached
Taracin. 60 miles tiorlhweat of Niah.

TU fortunes of war are showing the
matomary II act at tone along the eaat-e-

(rout. Vienna aaaert the Puaaiaa
thruat along the Stripa has beets com-t.lctel-

repiWd. Pctrogrsd de lares
She atta of tlie invaders ant of
fHinak was bra tea na, with I.")
&rA left on the fbld. In the defenae
tf Riga the Ruaaiaa troop are now as

iated bv wsrabiTM alma liar
lolling watttotie at N.hlok.

RUMANIA DISARMS
INTERNED RUSSIANS

Already a teaeiaa Maa-af-w- Has

Bra Hell aal Crew ef Men

Have Bn later! la
Ratter

traria.
Ist4". .. j Rumania, authorities

bat taken the w.ry t.f t hmf
itt r ima ti ta-W-- a a4 titaarm il

Vrwi fvcfkg the Kiaiaa fiJ. Wvh
re t"4-- witk irM and antmuitH

fm Serlfta. a ett-9w-ta- l --

twer-t. I 4 at T-- t4 M reee-tre-

V ;r-- frua Iierlm. T "

it l k it M ainwniti4. t--- ! til the
tr" --rtwa tit') vf tht r-- 1

raa l te !.A V a mm- - a. I k IM
t"N runiow t4 r-- n-!, baa

t--a i i n4 al tb mw.
tVnc ntnre t "ri, 4i
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SEC. DANIELS

HAS BIG FIRE

His Newspaper Plant and

Buildings at Raleigh,
N. C, Destroyed

WITH OTHER LOSSES,
TOTAL IS $250,000

This Is the Second Time in
Three Years Daniels

Has Lost Plant

Raleigh, N. C,
'

Nov. 0. The entire
plant and buildings of The News and
Observer, owned by Secretary of the
Navy Joscphus Daniels, were destroyed
by lire this morning, together with the
large printing establishment of K. M.
Uzzcll and company. Several small
stores were either'partly or completely
destroyed. The loss is .$250,000.

This is the second time that the pa
per has been burned out since Daniels
has been the head of the navy depart-
ment. The previous fire was in April of
1013.

PRESIDENT'S CAR HIT BOY.

Youngster Apparently Was More Fright
ened Than Hurt.

New York, Nov. 6. President Wilson's
automobile struck and injured a small
boy here late yesterday while the pres-
ident was motoring to the Pennsylvania
station to catch his train for Wash-

ington. The boy was apparently more

frightened than hurt. After stopping
'hi car and ascertaining that the acci
dent was trivial, the president contm
ued to the station and boarded the 3:30
train for Washington.

The accident occurred as the presi-
dent's car, a limousine, had just turned
a corner in front of the Pennsylvania
station. Mario Pasi, the boy who was
hurt, darted from the sidewlak across
the street directly in the path of the
automobile. The youngster escaped the
wheels but a mudguard brushed against
his left arm and knocked him over in
the street..

Within a moment the boy bounded to
hia feet and began to rub his arm. The
The secret service men, following in an-

other car, ran to him and asked, if he
had been hurt. He shook his head.
President Wilson, who apparently saw
what had happened, ordered his chauf-

feur to stop the car. ,
Leaning out of the window of the car

the president awaited atbe boy's reply
to the secret service men. When the
little fellow, who appeared to be about
seven years of age, shook his head and
said he was not hurt, President Wilson
ordered the car to continue and the trip
to the station was resumed.

The youngster ran back to the side-

walk, wiped his-fac- on his eleeve and
watched the president drive away. Mr.
Wilson glanced back. Tlw boy was still
standing on the curb rubbing his arm
and grinning as the car pasaed out of
sight.

President Wilaon and his party were

motoring from the. home of Cleveland
H. Dodge, where the president and his
finance, Mrs. Norms n Gait, had lunched
with Mr. Dodge.

FROM OFFICE TO FLEET.

Secretary Daniels Talked by the Wire-

less Telephone.

Washington, I). C Nov. 6. Kccn-tsr-

Daniels traaamitted the flrat naval order
eer aent by wirele telephone yeatcr-da- y

to Rear Admiral faher at the New
York navy yard. From hia dcak in the
navy department, the aecretary talked to
the commandant of the'w York yard
by way of the big government radio
towers at Arlington and ordered a re-

port on repaira to the dreadnought New
York.

Navy official ay the achievement
bring (loacr the day when a secretary
of the navy may sit at bra dck in

Waahington and talk to the feet
all over the world.

Secretary Isiniel traaamitted this
lerbel order, which was tken down by
a etenogrepher in Adtniral fader's oflW
and akntolcdgcd verbally by the ad-

miral himaelf:
"Bear Admiral t'aher,

n 'omnia mlant New York viary rd:
"Report a ams a praittcaUe aft'-- f

the arrival of the New Yrk bw wos,
the repairs recommended can be com-

pleted.
.Ttlel."

Nary wireleaa atati" ia all fpart f
the coaiitry Were raetrt.rrtif t eath
the c.nvTtifn. "hile Secretary la-iel- a

was at. II talking with Admiral t
the Oiarlean, . I ., atat ia tele-praiM-

that the order t4 beea orv-l.ear-

and e,iei there.

WAS r0KIKEHT riKAXCItS.

P. A. B. Wideai rt'l TaAty ltw PaB- -

aoelphia.
r.ilade.T Ki. No. T. A. B. V.

the kt"a f.nan- . i4 t
n at l.'k'a rk, wear here tWy.
y.t. ttflwl htrm ta 1",',tj !,.N. IJ. H fr Mart 4 cut ra t

meat wnt wm finnk- -

n. in t f le--TI

rr"le4 tn lTJ t ere t t
H Jv k Y. Mer"T aa ty iA '

n.-W.'- at. la lT be a
tm the am .f. II a la--- i- -

tTte4 fre r' a at mart "- -

trte eewe-i,-. It a fee e.

(mihH a b"Wmf - tt f'e
jie I v 4 PbiaVti.'f s. fie ta v- -

feewt t4 tf r "B A CVa-fei- 4

ing of the British transport Kamazan
l.v a lmurlln anhmarine in the Aeircan

in iUo luffi.p nnrt nf Snntembcr nre

Iviousiy. reporiea snow mat more nmu
31W men- were lost wneii mo iruiwiui i

wont down. The statement says:
' "Tlie war ofllce announce that the
British transport Kamazan was sunk
by an enemy submarine by shell fire at
(l a. m., on Sept. li) off the Island of

Antikythria in the .Aegean sea. There
were about 300 Indian troops on board
of whom 75 were saved. A number of

iKnofj uuro munlipti hv shell fire.
"The survivors reached Antikythria in

their own boats the same night and were

kindly and hospitably treated by the

Previous announcement of the loss of

the Kamazan in a dispatch from Ath-

ens on Sept. 28, which told of tho pres-
ence of survivors of the transport on
Greek territory whence they had been
sent by the Greek government to Malta.
No details regarding the transport's loss
were given at the xtime, .

NEW GERMAN ATTACK
WAS REPULSED

French War Office Reports That Germans

Were Thrown Back at LaCoutine

After Advance on French

Positions.

fl. A fresh German attack
against French positions at LaCoutine
resulted in failure, according to an an-

nouncement this afternoon by the war
office.

RUSSIANS HURLED
BACK ACROSS RIVER

Vienna Says That Austro-Germa- n Forces
' in the Stripa River Region Were

' Defeated and That 6,000 Men

Were Captured. ,.

Ttorlin via wireleaS. NOV. 6. AugtrO- -

German forces in Galieia are said by the
in.Aa v in tmvfl wnn a further

victory over the Russians in the fighting
- in. vt

along trie riripa river. xuc
were thrown back to their positions on
the east bank of the river. In the re-

cent fighting there were 50 officers and
6,000 Russian men captured.

KITCHENER GOES
TO THE BALKANS

British War Lord's Important Mission

Will Keep Him From England for

Some Time.

London, Nov. 6. The Tost ssys that
Kitchener, secretary for war, has been
entruhted with an important mission to
the near east and has already departed
from London.

It is generally believed, says The Post,
that Earl Kitchener's business will ne-

cessitate a stay so prolonged that it will
be necessary to fill his place at the war
ofllce before long. It Is true he has not
resigned, but the Importance of his pres-
ent errand makes it certain that his

' ruinftDtiim ta ne.lv delVi. BTa the
paper. -

GERMAN SUBMARINES
PASS GIBRALTAR

la Daring Foray They Sank Two French

and One Italian Steamers and

Crew ef 0n of the French

Ships art Miasing.

Paris, Nov. . The straits of Gibra-
ltar agsin have been paaaed by German
submarines whlrh, on Thursday, sank
two French and one Italian steamahips.
The crew of one of the veasels is mias-

ing.
A statement from the marm minis-

try to-da- v savs: "An enemy's subma
rine, coming from the Atlantic, pasaed
through tha atraits of Gibraltar on the
night of November 2. They sank on
the 4th the French ship Pahra off Ar-le-

Algeria, and the French ship Cal-

vados and the Italian ship loniu near
Car Ivi. The erews of the lhra and
the lonio were saved. Tlicre i no news
of the crew of tb Calvido."

JAPANESE EMPEROR
GOES TO CORONATION

Yoshihite Left Tskis Ts-d- y for Kiata
ta Make Stale Entry lata the

Capital at His Fore-

fathers.

Tokio, Nov. YeshikitA, emperor of

Japan and l2ad head of the Japaaeae
imperial Kouae alter tl f.rat nipcror,
Jimiau, Ik we reiia txfsa tXi year
ago, left Tokio to-da- y fur Kk-- t t wake
hit state retry mta t capital of lus
forefathers and there formally accede ta
the throne of the empire ef th Hmmg
Sun. The monarch wa to have lieea
cnwtnted ht i;ifre rXadakn. tt the
eare f I)m TtA when Her Msteaty

a e1ej t jut birth ta etM4Uer tt
preeted IwT t rr rrtM-;jtin- g ia tla
eeremmiH-a- .

Tle irijeTial camre fee4ed to
the railroad atatM try the ' kaaW.kndw
korw" r ditina irrr. mknn rfr-aei- t

the apirrt f W gra4 Iwjwvtal aaa-tre-

tn aaa g"4 e. AmtlTia tmi
kani, mmt hj tt ltMtbet T-- 4 treewirea hi h ' nilx-li- r

t aeoct.ty td et t t t i.rte of

Vippn. the a.Te4 nr4 al t! aawred
eL ainMinei ta a tite amklaee

f erl I'ke fin t1b t marnifM-ee- t

aieli Ka e a ttA-- 4

tre en fwmr ! rn th'wir ,

ireert, J

1 hnle cty f 1 4 m i hi Jn j

fete trtw IBtrf.Vd ia Jft twJ j

ainee IW fi'i f l.aet etrr tA I rf"-- r' '

MtrtaliH viearfj fit r-- mr mf. Uvm
rf-- xt .f 1 ,,! t.- - t4 twj--- are j

few tlie lav-e- . a-- tW t bea t re
maia trrl i 1 ft e4e-t- ) ia 7 'l i

at the e i tf ti i, tk t--t

jrr retora K". r'al far
at4 pape Urrter a - av:4-- ! rr j

y eVimr t tta nar?ta
ta h?TT "MCa (w- -i. Mr a

rv-i- a a4 twVw IwH r a- - :

LESSER CRIME

pietro RarplH'F svV a UUUiy.
of Simp.iSault On

T

F".ie Gapit

SENTENCE DEFERRED
IN COUNTY COURT

Trial of R. Mastriami for
Impeding an Officer Is

Now Being Heard

Cuilty of simple assault was the ver-

dict brought in by th'e jury yesterday
afternoon in the caso of State vs. Pietro
Garclli of Barre, charged with assault
with intent to kill Eugene Gapit last
summer. The case was completed at
11:40 o'clock in the forenon, and three
and one-hal- f hours sufficed for the jury
to reach a decision. Sentence was de-

ferred in Garelli's case, as it was in

several others tried this term, and the

respondent was released under bonds.
Al a o ciock, a jury was empaneica in

the case of State vs. Raffaele Mastriami
of Barre, accused of impeding an officer
in the village of Northficld on the even-

ing of May 13, 1915. State's Attorney
Gleason is conducting the prosecution,
and the respondent has Attorneys Sen--

ter and Lord for counsel.
The information charges Mastriami

with impeding and hindering Special Of-

ficer William O. Pride of Northfield,
while the latter was executing the duties
of his office, namely, while ejecting one

Giuseppe Tynipano from Guild hall,
Northfield, for creating a disturbance
during a religious meeting.

Henry W. Orsor, clerk of the village or
Northfield, was the first state witness,
his testimony consisting of showing by
records and knowledge that William O.

Pride is and was on May 13 a duly
authorized special policeman, appointed
by the village trustees.

Tlie special officer followed Air. urser
on -- the stand and gave an account of
the alleged trouble from beginning to
end. The witness still carries a mark
claimed to have been made during the
encounter with Tympano and Mastriami,
in the shape of a crooked nose.

Officer Pride described the entertain-
ment which was held in Guild ball tha
evening of the disturbancesmoving pic-

tures being shown under the auspices Of

a New York Bible company, free of
charge, and religious mu&io was played
on a phonograph. He was directed to
attend the affair to keep law and order,
and almost immediately after he arrived
waa called upon to keep a number of

boys silent in front of the hall. He tes-

tified that th respondent came in after
the show had started, and Tynipano was
with him.

They stood near an entrance to the
hall, and at the finish of a hymn, which
waa sung by the congregation, Tympano,
said the witness, shouted: "Hallelujah,
Hallelujah; good, all right," in a loud
voice. Tlie witness asaerted that he

requested the man to kep quiet several
times, but he persisted in repeating
those or similar words. Finally he (the
officer) gTasped hold of htm and started
to put him out of the hall. Then it
was that .Mastriami piayea tne pars
which resulted in his subsequent arret.
The latter struck the officer, according
to Mr. Pride's testimony, in the face,
not one, but five or six times, all of
tb blows landing near the nose and
under the eye. Hie officer retained hia
hold on Tympano, notwithstanding the
rain of blow directed in his face, and
uccecdcd in ejecting him from the ball.

When he turned to look after Maatnaim,
the latter had disappeared. Tlie witneas
teatifled that his m wa fractured by
th blows; and be turned toward the
jury to show thst the organ was not
atrsight. liis eyea were uiacoioreu at
the time.

This forenoon the state put on three
more witneaae, Meaors. Teller and a,

witneaare of th affair, they bar
ns been standing in the liall entrance

at the time, and tlief of Police Jerry
M. Donahue of Northfield.

From the line of questions aaked by
the repotiileri a attorney, it inferred
that the d. fenae w rll tV that Ma.tr lami

as a at rani.--' v ia NortbnVId, cannot un- -

dcratand tb t ngliah language and was
una" are at the time that he was strik-

ing an offii'er of th la.
Th oVfetiae put OW only lB W itaeaacs

and reated Hs e juat a court took a
rec-- a at tins to-da- y until 1 a clock

Motiay afternoon. the it ne...- - far
tb dfeta rr Tjmpaoo and Maatri- -

ami. T teat ifie4 that b t.t to
th hail with Maatriami and tld of the
trouble. He Mid UTi'-e- Pride took hold
of hni and lld a o thst both Ml t
th Hon. H "a d that .: naa.i hlped
hiss p and thst be Tm;nai the

e,t bt!.
titr.aiiii teat tied t at be dd M

tri tb . but tht b tru-- 4

lep hita and Tjmpano frm rolling
id tb the treet. lie IS
aad be aa !d Tra tf b-- a feet,
and be tried tB eejajate the bjmw a th-- f

by OB tb f'e.
Te ir bea' ng the eaae

R M I'rav. W ot.;Mrr : f .'Hir T. Iri- -

e. !.,; i. H. B a. a;
tlJ IVBeia.t aU.a-- . A. - IMf.ala;

v.tj.; ; ti. i r i. v?e-v- .

lr T IT.
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Stfout Farm Agency of Essex June--

tion, Has Been Absent Since Tues-

day Stenographer Also Away.

Burlington, Nov. 6. W. Scott Mc-

Carthy, resident manager for the Strout
farm agency of Essex Junction, has been

missfng from home since Tuesday night
and Sheriff Allen has possession of his

property pending an investigation.
E. C. Frost, of the agen-

cy, whose headquarters is in New York,
came at the suggestion of Mr. Mc-

Carthy's brother, who is associated with
him in the Essex Junction office, and Is

going through the accounts and books to-da-

Nothing has been found to impli-
cate McCarthy in anything wrong, and
Mr. Frost said that he had the utmost
confidence in hi in.

Miss Charlotte Irish, employed In the
Strout agency office as a stenographer,
is also missing, and is reported to have
left the village at about the same time
that McCarthy did. The two were to
gether, it is said, Tuesday night, carry
ing a suitcase. Miss Irish sai4 she was
going to Burlington. '

Mr. McCarthy is aooui Z7 years oia
and has a wife and three children. Mrs.

McCarthy said she didn't know where he
had gone and had not heard from him
since he left. Mr. McCarthy came from
Waterbitry. where he was in charge of
an office for the Strout agency.

TETANUS CAUSE OF DEATH.

Mrs. William Traynor of Rutland In-

jured in Fall Sept. 20.

Rutland, Nov. 6. Mrs. William Tray
nor of No. 07 South street died at her
home yesterday afternoon after a week's
illness. Mrs. Traynor was injured by a
fall at uer home Sept. 20. A" week ago
tetanus developed and resulted fatally
yesterday.

Mrs. 'Bridget Traynor was born in

County Meath, Ireland, Nov. 20 1867,

the daughter of John and Mary (Mur-

phy) Kelly. She came to this country
about 33 rears ago and settled in Rut
land, where she lived for the remainder
of her life. In 1883 she married William
Traynor of this city.
. Mrs. Traynor is survived, besides by
her husband, by five daughters, Mrs.
Charles Fox of Pittsford, Mrs. Frank
Warner of Mechanicsville, N. Mrs.
Frank Stone of Leominster, Mass., and
Mrs. Guy Higgins and Miss Francea
Traynor of this city. Three sons, Philip,
James and Walter Traynor of this city,
and three sister, Mrs. Charles Stockhei-me- r

of New York and Mrs. . Patrick
Traynor and Mrs. Mary Rooney of this

city.
'

She was a member ofHhe Sodality
of Our Lady of Nazareth of St. Peter'e
church. The 'members of the sodality
will meet at tha home to offer

prayers and will attend the funeraL

TWO TRAINED MEN

Ar to Seek to Find Causa of Typhoid ia

Burlington.

Burlington, Nov. 6 A formal meeting
of the city health commission was held

yesterday afternoon to consider what
means, if any, could be taken to im-

prove the health of the city. The mem-ber- a

of the staff, the medical inspector
of schools and officials of the state board
of health were present. Tha typhoid and
diphtheria situation waa thoroughly gone
over.

Although there have been no new cases
of typlmid reported for more than a
week and the number of caaea formerly
reHrted ia not great enough to cause any
alarm, jet as a precautionary meaaure
the boaVd decided to put two trained
men to work to help the health officer
and milk inspector in seeking out the
origin of the raaes already reported.
There hare been quite a few mild raaes of
diphtheria in the city during the peat
year and it seemed brat to the board to
sdviae tome mora radical measures to

i

.tamp it out. l ne me-uca- : w-- lr w

aakrd to reaueat helpers to ensbl her to
. .. l .

take cultures from the acholare in certain
tchoola, and the health officer was in- -

tructed to vigoroualy proaeeiita anyone
breaking quarantine, for in these milo
cases it is difficult to conn ace people
that they are doing wrong 1 diaoheyinf
the health officer, and more atringent
nieaturre were thought aeceaaary.

FUNERAL OF MRS MART GATES

Was Hld at Her Son's Heme On Oiant
Street To-da-

Funeral ricee fur Mrs. Mary H.

Gates, a highly rvaiiected reaidetit !
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fleeing out of the front door,
The street car employes were coming

down North Winooski avenue and saw
the two men run out of the store and
start up North street to Union street,
thence to Winooski avenue. The street
car men said one of the men was tall
and wore a liirht-colore- d raincoat, while
the other' wore a black coat, dark trou
sers, crev cap and tan shoes,

The police department was notified
and several policemen in the automobile
patrol went over many streets and as
far as Winooski but found no suspicious
persons.

JOY RIDERS SMASHED AUTO.

Appropriated It at Curb and Drove Into
Another Car.

The practice of appropriating parked
autoiuulule and going on Joy rtdea re
sulted in one valuable machine, an
cylinder Cadillac being considerably
smashed up in a collision with another
ear on the road between llarre and
Montpelier last evening. The Cadillac,
which is the property of the Vermont
Cadijlac company and is used by Ira C
Calef, was left in front of the opera
house while the members of tha party
were attandmr the play

Between the acts Wiilism Letoumeau,
who drives the car, came down stairs to
put up the top of the auto because of

poasible rainfall. No car was to be seen,
but some time lter the machine was
found on Church street with the front
axle bent, a' spoke broken out of. one
front wheel and a front mudguard
jammed.

The tilling In of tne story oi now mt
mathine came to be damaged was fur
aiahed whesj it was learned thst the
car of F. M. Carry of Montpelier. aftir
being S'ined off tha highway and onto
the lrt car track y another

was smashed into with coaiidtrcbie
force on tha road between rarre and

,. oVoik Uu ,veliin)(. Th" . . ... . .... ,
lorry car, aieo a laamac, nan nr wuu
guard jammed in the enoounter, and had
rona so far off the road to avoid the
collision that the driver had to back a
louaidctatlc distance in order to get off

th street car track and back into the
load.

After tha accideat tha driver of the
Vermont Cedillas company 'a rar drove

along toward Montotlier. Th driver of
th Cony car aaid th other was ging
st a good pao when the colliaion cm.c

litis is n--t th flret time tUt an e

la l"--e sppropriated for a
j. role, r C F. M lUr's car was Uk--

recvi.tly from Flm atreet and tid I"
a littl expJitic, all unknown to t
owner.
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